Amsterdam based, founder of Colourizon and dj producer since the past decade.

Releases

Recordings

Miss Melera has been absorbing the essence behind traditional genres such as deep, tech house
and progressive techno and twisting them into a melodic confection that is both fresh, timeless
and completely her own.
The success of her Colourizon radio broadcast turned into a successful touring career, with invites
to perform in venues like Warung Brazil - Katerblau Berlin - The Bow Buenos Aires - Rainbow Serpent
Festival Australia - CodaToronto and of course her Dutch hometown Amsterdam were she is hosting a
colourizon residency at De Marktkantine . For her full gig listing click here.
With highlighted releases on Parquet Recordings, Einmusika Recordings, WEITER, Warung
Recordings and her upcoming tour schedule, Miss Melera will give global audience a chance to
discover her vision of electronic music.

Download Contact
Presskit

Website | Facebook | Instagram | Soundcloud | Spotify | Beatport | Youtube

Live

Like the sun colours the sea, music colours life.

Colourizon is the creative concept where Miss Melera shares
her musical vision on electronic music. Warm melodic music
combined with a dreamy and inspiring visual aspect which
reflects the ever changing horizons Miss Melera captures
during her touring experiences around the globe.

Download

Presskit | Brandrider Coming soon

Events

Colourizon events at De Marktkantine Amsterdam since 2016
w/ guests: Henry Saiz, Karmon, Hernan Cattaneo, Gui Boratto,
Aril Brikha, John Digweed, HOSH & Guy J
2020 Colourizon at SAIL - Amsterdam *postponed
2019 Colourizon at ADE x Soundgarden x Sudbeat Muziek Gebouw aan ‘t IJ
2018 Colourizon at ADE x KSA
2017 Colourizon Stage at Amsterdam Open Air Festival
2015 Colourizon Boat at SAIL Amsterdam
2014 Colourizon at ADE - Vondel CS
2013 Colourizon at ADE - Muziekgebouw aan ’t IJ

Radio show

Monthly radioshow since 2012 broadcasted on several radiostations worldwide and popular on her Soundcloud profile.

Contact

Website | Soundcloud

